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WIN BOYS WIN
You tan win this game we trust

ji. Wn*r»«« .syh/wNf
Boys-..we have-the spirit
And we want you to hear it, ,

For we are behind you all
You must get down and trawl.
We want to see you heat those boys
And fill our hearts with joy.
For when you do ,

Wc-'ll love you too.
If you'll only win that came,
And1 fifth* on just the s»m*,Nomatter what mav happen
Just flnht. harder and slap'ein.
For thats the way you'll have to

T>lay
To make Kings Mountain happy and

gay.
Come on boys, don't let us down
Juts't remember your eood ole' town.

By Tommy Tindall

DAIRYING IN CLEVELAND
. COUNTY

The Carnation Milk Co. offers r>

full time mai'ket for 'whole mil'; to
the farmer?, of Cleveland county and-|
this is something that shoud r.t- ~Vt
not only the farmers but the /bust*, tress men as well.

iThfs county .Is a great agriculturalcounty, particularly so in cotton,
hut cotton brings in- money only
«nce a year, while dairying furnishesa monthly Income. "Hre psice of
whole milk doe® not Juetify a large
Investment, but the Carnation Com3>anyis so convinced' that the farm

will hp ftAtlnflprl fcvith .1 rpnHv

market for their surplus milk that
it id willing to build a receiving ata
tion nit considerable cost. Farmers
are only asked to give the plant a

trial for sixty days. In that time
the plant should prove its usefulnessto the community.
Under crop control our farmers

are raising more feedstuffs than
ever before and this enables them
to maintain cattleV at a minimum
cost. Even the cotton itself has a

by-product in the form of seed which
make excellent rattle feed. The fer
tlllzer fromc attle goes back Into
the soil to cut down the commercialfertilizer bill.

Cerlainly the farmers should give
the milk station a trial. It has the
endorsement of the state and countyfarm officials and local civic
clubs who have made thorough Int.vestigations of milk plants at other
places where they have been open
siting satisfactorily for a number Of
years. I
What helps the farmers helps

business generally and If we can diversifyour crops and add to the
farm Incomes we already have, land
values will be maintained and the
standards of living will be raised.
Farmers who have received questionnaires!should fill them m at

©nee and return them to the county
agent or to the teachers of agriculttrreIn the various rural high
schools, if they are not properly infnmibflAn n n» nelni enA ail.k

VII bii i jn'iiii miu WISH iur |ther Information, these teachers and
agents will advise with them. There
Is no obligation whatever to give
the proposed milk station a Slv'y
days trial next spring when the
plant will open. That Is fair enough.
.Shelby Star.

MORNING TOPIC
My son, remember you buve to

work. Weiher you handle pick or
wheel barrow or a set of books, dig
ging ditches or editing a newspaper,
ringing an auction bell or writing
funny things, you must work. Don't
be afraid of killing yourself by over
working on the tunny side of thirty.
Men die sometimes, but It Is becausethey quM at 9 p. m. and don't
go home until 2 a. m. It's the Inter,
vals that kill; my son. The work
gives you appetite for your meals;
it leads solidity to our stugtwr; it
gives you a perfect appreciation of i
-a holiday. There are vouns men «ti« I
vdo not work, but the country la not
yroud of them. It doe* not oven

.taflw their n»m«; It only apeaka
of them is So-entf-So'e. Nobodyllkeo them; the graat busy world
ffeeau't know they ore here. So find
out what you want to be and do,
Take off your coat and make duet
,tn the world. The busier yon are,the less ham you are apt to getInto, the sweeter will be your life*the brighter your holidays, and thebetter satlaffed the whole worldwlU be with you..Newa aod Ohssr
tm
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Here and There . .
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Haywood E. I.ynch)

Another victim has be«n add- "j
ed to ths mustouohe clan. Bright
Ratterree now has a vary distinguishedcrop on his upper
lip. P. D. Herndon joined up last
week, and Yours truty has been
a member ever since he was old
enough to grow one.

Kings Mountain can now
boaat of another ehamnian.

Frank Ash report* that he trappeda total of .106 rat* in the
pact three week*, and the bu*i.
iness la still holding up.
There is no need to go to

Florida with the fine weather
we are having in King* Mountain.Just think about it, here it
i* the middle of November and
almost .Thanksgiving, yet we
can go . around in our shirt
sleeves. But hold- your breath,

it will soon be so cold that we

mer time.

Pat Tignor, the man who
trims mustacnes, was the hero
of the mule run-away yesteroay.
Pat rushed iut into the street
and turned the charging steed
from the main part of the businesssection. Had brava Pat.not
happened along just at the right
mwmom xnc Tngnionea inimil

might h»ve crashed into an automobileor a bystander and
caused serious damage.

The Elmer Lumber Co.. hae
a unique use Tor the business
cards left by the traveling men
who call gn them. They put
them on a large bulletin board
in the office, and at the present
time the board is just about
full. The display of cards and
who they were left by Is very
interesting.

I think it is a. swell Idea for
the man-eating Lions to enter,
tain the fire-eating firemen.

Don't you think the trees at
this season of the year are the
most gorgeous creations of nature.I.have been trying to pick
out the most beautiful tree In
Kings Mountain but thare are
so many pretty one*, I have not
been able to make up my mind.
However one of the prettiest Is
in the side yard of the Hayes
Home on Gaston 8treet.
Former High School PrindrialRlnaanlaff hi-
. . . »" »

months old son to visit with
the eleven months old son of
Supt. Barnes. Boy, I'll bet thsy
had a good time talking about
school.

Open Forum
An open forum for our readers,

but no letter can be published If
it exceeds 500 words. No anonymouscommunications will be accepted.The' name of the writer '

will not be published however, If
the author so requests. The opinionsexpressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald.

bUltor Herald:.
because ell fc|i*ge leases suffered

by retail vtorekeeper* and merchantsin accepting checks on the
Treasurer of the United State*
beating the HOR&EiD «endorsemdJltJ
of the payee, the U. S. Secret Serviceearnestly urges that you secure
positive Identification BEFORE acceptingthe Government check star
leas the person presenting same Is
known to you or your clerks to be
the rightful payee.

It Is a teat that a majority of
WPA checks are cashed by the
rightful owners In email stores In
their immediate neighborhood and
the payee la well known to the
storekeeper. Therefore. It la well
to, become Immediately suspicious
of s stranger who offers you a Gorermentcheck, especially If the addressof the payee shown on the
face of the check te located at a
distance from your stohe. Inasmuch
as the storekeeper who accept* a
stolen and forged Government
check te the loser, should
be exercised In cashing them. A
strictly enforced rule to demand
identification before cartitng Governmentand other checks will ellm
Inale lossee to the storekeepers.

Respectfully,
Lewis O. Padgett,

Agent In Charge.
Editor K. M. Hertad:--
riuwuy Mr. l^vncn: *

Here I era again with "buck and
a belt to square me up with the
Herald. Outside of poltetlm and the
USUAL weather we are not bavins
a great deal of excitement out this
way tout guess Hitler baa a monopolyo» all ehch these dags.
Oh yes! our big tetr did close yestertay. they are trying to raise

funds to continue ft for.abeut font
monihU newt summer but can't saywhether that will matsrisllis tor8alUeor Ranch meat busted, and ot
course (bey cant bold much of afair without 8alUe.

Cordially yours,
aH WsOakSan Franctuoo.Cailf.

KINOfl MOUNTAIN HOULD 1

Local Girl Honored At .

Greensboro College
Mr. and Mr*. J O. Plonk of Weat

Sold street, aren't going' around
shouting about it, because they are I
cot the bragging kind of people but
they certainly have something worthbragging about.
Word reached Kings Mountain recentlyof the election of Mies Maude

Plonk, Mr. and Mrs. Plonk's youngestdaughter, to the presidency of
the Freshman Class of Greensboro I
f:olleise.

Miss Plonk, freshman at Greens-'

JOAN BENNETT Jf
What Has Gonb Bsroas:
Young, boyish Robert Randall,

son of wealthy old ProfessorRandall, is beginning his career
.*1 «itf i seeire i jui t>r<rt,~tsx>rr*iW

reetof the family is at*ey forthe summer, but the house 4c
not guile deserted, for Bilda,
stunningly beautiful and warmhearteddaughter of Olga Swanson,the housekeeper, has como
to visit. That night a first-class
murder case begins when one
Floyd, a Broadway underworld
character, spirits oft actress
Gladys Fontaine to his housejboat and fries to persuade her[ to rejoin his gang. They are

i followed by Benny, a hobo

I flowcr-seller in love \oith Gladys,who puts poison 4« a cup of
coffee intended for Floyd.Gladys drinks the coffee and| guicf.ly dies.

. Chapter Two
-SHOW GIRL'S BODY POUND

IN RIVER 1" The news blared
asrosa the front page in an elghtoo'Umnstreamer headline. "Corpse
of Gladye Fontaine Discovered by
r-Vice," said the subhead.

Robert was eagerly devouring
*vc story In the library of the
(' '.ndall house when Hilda strolled
ic. She was terribly Interested in1

3

1

"Ws must mules amends," *

the news of the day, It appeared; |
ao mucn interested, in fact, that
be mutt needs read the paper
over bis shoulder. Moreover, she
must bave been a little noaxslghted . what other, reason could

. she bave bad for loaning no near
him and pressing her face so close
to his?

"It's . It's awful what goes on.
Isn't it?" stammered Robert, acutelyembarrassed.
"Yen, Isn't it terrible." she responded,really, looking at the

paper for the first time.
"You know, that's the kind of

newspaper work I'd really like to
do. I .> or . I work for the
Globe, you know . but I don't do
this kind of work. But I've studied
criminal psychology and I'd be
good at this..
She leaned a little closer and put

a sympathetic hand on his shoulder.Robert gulped, and Involuntarilydrew back a little.
"If you want to do It so badly,"said Hilda, "why don't you ask

them to let you?"
Robert's boyish mouth set with a

new, a great resolve. "Doggone It,
I think I will! Yes. TO dolt right
now!" He reached for the teleShoneand called Mr. Wilson of
he Globe.
"Hello, Mr. Wilson? This is Mr.

Randall again!" Robert poured out
bis story: be bad been reading
about the Gladys Fontaine ease;
be eras a keen student of criminal
psychology; he was certain that.he
could be of great assistance to
Deakon Maxwell, the Globe's ace
reporter wfao was covering the

^y. there's no queetlon about
it," replied Wilson caustically, winkingat the covey of reporters who
stood about his desk. "After all.
Maxwell's only been doing this for
thirty or forty years . he needs
somebody like you!"
"Oh. thank you. Mr. Wilson!"

caroled Robert. "Thank you very
much!" And he hung up, while
Wilson sat and stared into space
for a long time, too dasod to replacethe telephone on its hook.
. Robert rushed to Hilda, who now
was appreciatively viewing her

.JBIi God
1

WttMWXAY, NOV. 1«. 1M*.

boro, «u an outstanding student in
King* fountain achcola serving In
several responsible portions during
her High School years. Last year
she was Vice-president of the gradu
atlng class,, and associate editor of
the Senior Annual "Milestones."
She was also a member of the"Moun
taineer" school newspaper, staff.

% V

Since going to Q. C. Miss Plonk
has displayed outstanding talent and
ability, with honors precedent to
her election being select ion to the
*.;onege uiee ciud. ana serving as

proctor on ber ball for a six weeks

{MfjlMV
t ADOLPHE MENJOU

'

makeup before a wall mirro-
"What do you think? He said- i.
was all right . they need some
body like me! Why, Just imagm

r.
I'm going to help him!"
The most famous reporter in t-.

city, accompanied by Ed, his r.i.uifulphotographer, cast a final,
lingering, regretful look at the
glorious array of bottled ambrosia
on tne mck ear 01 Veroni j.
where the duo had put in an ar-"
dent afternoon of cogitation on
the Fontaine murdor caee. Then,
riving Veroni that familiar gracefulwave of the hand that meant
"Charge it . to my friend," he
led the way to the precinct etation
house for a view of the police
lineup.
At the station house Robert

found them and introduced himselfbriskly as the young man who
had been assigned to help them
cover the biggest murder case of
the year. It would be a very great
pleasure for him to work with
them...he was an ardent reader
or Mr. Maxwell's journalistic
works...and he was looking forwardto entering with them into
the great fraternity of the knights
of the press...and quite a lot more
besides.

It was a fairly routine lineup,
consisting almost entirely of water-

Iid Deakon with a flourish.
trowA bums and alcoholics. The
prospects for good copy looked
very thin indeed to the alumfacedscribes who sat apathetically
watching the proceedings.
A little, pale, stooped f o r in

mounted the dais. "So, you're heier
again. Benny?" said the police
captain.

"Oh, yes, sir.".
"And I suppose you're goln' to

tell me that you hilled this girl,
too?"

"Oh, yes sir, I did...but I didn't
mean to.. .honest I didn't. '. .1 meant
to kill Ma He was a bad man .
and she was my girl."
The assembled detectives and reporterslaughed uproariously.
"Throw tnla Casanova out He's

killing me," said the Captain. 80
Benny wee elected, shrilly protestingthat Gladys Fofetaine had keen
his girl and that he bad killed
her. And the eeremony of the line-'
up was over.

Outside, While h t s colleagues
-from the Globe looked on sourly,Robert listened sympathetically to
Benny's story. Then he dipped Into
his trouser pocket, hauled out a
large-calibre roll of hllla, and peeledoff a couple.
"lfow you take this and get

-yourself something to eat!"
Deakon's eyes, watching, assumedaxothalmlc proportions. He ran,

not walked, to the scene, with tho
faithful Ed a close runner-up. They
assured Robert that they had mud a
a terrible mistake; they hadn't
realised that he was the Mr. Randall;they apologized for their
rude inattentiveness to him, and
welcomed him proudly to the
glorious fraternity of the Fourth
Estate.
"Ed. we must talte steps to make

amends," raid Deakon with a
flourish. "To cement this newformedfriendship . to down tho
past . and drown the future '

And taking him each by one arm
affectionately, they propelled him
toward Veronl's place.
Tm coming, too," said Benny,

trotlng along behind.

(To be continued)
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"Dat'i <t Lucky Break Kigl
Tenn. Governor To
Address Lutherans
In Gastonia

Governor Prentice Cooper of Tennesseewill be the highlight of the
17th annual convention of the Brotherhoodof the United Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina
which will be held in Gastonia next
Tuesday. Over 500 laymen from everysection of the state is expected
to attend the one day meeting.
Following is an outline of the programfor the two business sessions

the morning session commencing at
9:30 o'clock and1 the afternoon sessionat 2 o'clock.
Morning Session

President Aubrey Mauney, ol
Kings Mountain, head of the brother
hood,, will preside and the devotion
als will be conducted1 by Robert Jack
son of Gastonia. G. D. Harmon will
welcome the visitors to Gastonia and
the response will be by H. C. Millet
of MooresvlUe. There will be font
addresses at this session by James
U FUhe'r of Salisbury, Rev. I,. Boyd
Hamm of Kings Mountain, R. F
Shelby of Gastonia and Earl W. Bader,of Bethlehem. Pa., executive
secretary of the U. L. C. A.
Afternoon Session

Devotional* at the afternoon sea
nion will ibe conducted by M. L
Rhodes of Uncoloton. Kraterna
greetings will be brought from th<
Luther League by David Cooper o
the Woinane Missionary Society by
Mrs. L. E. Utackwelder and Iron
the 8ynod of North Carolina by Ret
Dr. J. L. Morgan.
President Mauhey will bring a r«

port on the convention of the Amer
can Federation of Lutheran Drothei
hode. Rev. E. C. Cooper. Ph., D
president of the Southern Lutherat
Seminary at Columbia, S C., Wit
speak on "Planting the Lutherai
Church in North Carolina." Rev
Charles E. Fritxo of Greensboro
will speak on "The Volunteer Mis
aion League' and W. K. Mauney ol
Kings Mountain, will have as hi!
subject «-r. Revitalise the Brothei
hood Loan and Gift Fund."
At the afternoon sessions offlreri

for the ensuing year will be elected
reoorts will be heard and resolution'
presented. *

>

Course In Scouting Held
Kings Mountain Scoutmasters

leaders, and Committeemen, me
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clocl
In the Womans Club building ant
took a course on Scouting, directed
by scout executive Of <the Pledmon
Council. R. M. Schlele.
The course taken by the men In.

eluded Scouting principles, * funda
mentals, and group work with boyi
of ail ages, from Cirbbing to Sen
lor Scouting. Scout executlv<
Scblele lectured to the assomblet

Security . Progress .

You may get any of t
life from many sources
can give you .all three,
know Your Bank the m
what it will do for you
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one . and right tin
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trees wiU equal ,701
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lit in Front of a Horspital!"
men, distributed helpful literature
to the men, and explained the work
ing together of Bpansoityng intuitutionsand the Boy Bcouta.
Women of the Methodist Church

served a supper in the basement of
the church at seven o'clock for the
men attending the course. Scout
songs were sung by the men, with
Mr. W. K. Mauney serving as mas.
ter of ceremonies.
The men returned to the club

house after the meal, completing the
course and discussing the problems
of Scouting. Entertainment was
furnished by Mr. Schlele, who led
in a knot-tying contest to determine
the worst knot-tyer In town.

Men who, attended at least 76 pet
cent of the lecture will beglven a
certificate which will qualify them
as Scouters.
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